
HOLY TRINITY                  LOS ANGELES

Happy Easter,
 What a wonderful Holy Week we had here at Holy Trinity. It was so nice 
to see the Church so full. Praise God! Welcome Home! We continue to glory in 
the Risen Lord! May this beautiful Easter Season bring you many blessings!
 Today we celebrate Divine Mercy Sunday. All are invited to our annual 
Divine Mercy Celebration at 3:00pm. It will also be shown online if you wish 
to watch it online.
 Congratulation to our RCIA class of 2021! This past Monday they were 
fully brought into the Catholic Church and received First Communion and 
Confirmation. A special thank you to their Director Adrian Aralar for all of his 
hard work in preparing them.
 I will be taking my five days off after Easter this Monday afternoon 
through Friday. There will be no 5:00pm mass this Tuesday April 13th. 
There will be no 8:00am mass this Wednesday April 14th. Thank you for 
understanding while I am away. I will be back Friday Evening April 16th.
 Do you have a baby that needs to be baptized? Please call the office. 
Deacon Ray is now in charge of our Baptism program for infants through the 
age of six. Classes have resumed. To sign up and register please call Sylvia in 
the parish office so she can help you.
 High School Confirmation will be on Friday April 23rd with Bishop Alex 
Aclan, the San Fernando Regional Bishop. Please pray for our second year 
students as they journey towards their Confirmation.
 The School First Communion will be on Saturday May 1st. The Religious 
Education First Communion will be on Saturday May 8th. Please keep our 
young people in prayer as they journey towards their Easter Sacraments. This is 
a special time in their lives.
Happy Easter,
Fr. Ricardo



SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER                                                APRIL 11, 2021

SUNDAY OFFERINGS
The deposit amount for Easter Sunday was 
$23,821.11. Thank you for your generosity 
and continued support of Holy Trinity Parish.

DID YOU KNOW?
Trained adults can take steps to prevent 
suspicion. The Protecting God’s Children 
program is in place to raise awareness about 
behaviors of adults that may indicate a threat 
to the safety of children and young people. 
Through this program, trained adults learn 
how to prevent abuse from happening, in 
part by taking steps to eliminate suspicious 
behaviors, such as being alone with a young 
person. Creating a culture of openness 
and transparency goes a long way towards 
alleviating concerns of inappropriate behavior 
by adults, and helps children feel safe in their 
environment.

HOLY TRINITY—–MISA EN ESPANOL 
LOS DOMINGOS A LA 1PM
El grupo de oración en español les invitan que
vengan a participar en las alabanzas de Dios: 
canten, oren y de su testimonio. Cada viernes 
de las siete a nueve de la noche en la escuela.

ST. JOSEPH’S WEEKLY WORKSHOP 
Tools to grow spiritually in the Year of St. Joseph
(Dec 8, 2020 – Dec 8, 2021)

 

St. Joseph Consecration

If you missed the last Consecration or have a friend 
you want to encourage please note following dates:

Start    Feast Day                        Consecration Day
03/30   St. Joseph the Worker        05/01
04/11   Our Lady of Fatima            05/13
07/20   Our Lady of Knock             08/21
09/30    All Saints                            11/01
11/08    Our Lady of Loreto             12/10
11/24     Holy Family                       12/26

If you are making your consecration during one of 
these dates and would like to possible group with 
others please email me and I will try to connect you 
with others. Greg.granja@gmail.com

How holy he (St. Joseph) must have been! Under his 
fatherly protection and ceaseless, tireless care the 
young boy (Jesus) grew into manhood.
- Venerable Pope Pius XII

Wednesdays are traditionally associated with St. 
Joseph - join us in praying the Rosary on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 6:30pm (online).Email 
HTPrayerJMJ@Outlook.com to learn more.


